Serving you. No matter the season.

Whatever your employment needs may be, the Nebraska Department of Labor is here to serve you. From training to job referrals, our staff will work to connect you with the resources and opportunities you need to live the “Good Life” of Nebraska.

Visit your local job center to see how we can help you.

Alliance
1750 Sweetwater Ave., Room 013
(308) 763-2935
ndol.alliancelfd@nebraska.gov

Beatrice **
American Job Center
5109 W. Scott Rd., Ste. 413
(402) 223-6060
ndol.beatricewoffd@nebraska.gov

Columbus **
3100 23rd St., Ste. 22
(402) 564-7160
ndol.columbuswoffd@nebraska.gov

Fremont
927 North D Street
(402) 276-1019
ndol.fremontwoffd@nebraska.gov

Grand Island **
American Job Center
203 East Stolley Park Rd, Ste. A
(308) 385-6300
ndol.grandislandwoffd@nebraska.gov

Hastings**
2727 W. 2nd St., Ste. 338
(402) 462-1887
ndol.hastingswoffd@nebraska.gov

Lexington
1501 Plum Creek Parkway, Ste. 3
(308) 324-2064
ndol.lexingtonwoffd@nebraska.gov

Lincoln
American Job Center
1111 O Street, Suite 205
(402) 413-9226
ajclincoln@rescare.com

Lincoln **
1111 O Street, Ste. 222
(402) 471-2275
ndol.lincolncfdd@nebraska.gov

McCook *
402 Norris Ave, Ste. 304
(308) 345-8470
ndol.mccookwoffd@nebraska.gov

Nebraska City *
917 Wildwood Lane, Room 104
(402) 873-3384
ndol.nebraskacitywoffd@nebraska.gov

Norfolk **
105 E. Norfolk Ave., Ste. 120
(402) 370-3430
ndol.norfolkwoffd@nebraska.gov

North Platte **
600 E. Francis, Ste. 9
(308) 335-8320
ndol.northplattwoffd@nebraska.gov

Omaha **
American Job Center
Heartland Workforce Solutions
5752 Ames Ave.
(402) 444-4700
admin@hws-ne.org
ndol.omahawffdd@nebraska.gov

Scottsbluff **
505A Broadway, Ste. 300
(308) 632-1420
ndol.scottsbuffwoffd@nebraska.gov

Sidney
2246 Jackson Street, Ste. A
(308) 254-4429
ndol.sidneywoffd@nebraska.gov

* Limited office hours. Call ahead for availability.
** Have veteran representatives available

MONITOR ADVOCATE
Omar Correa
PHONE 402-419-3187
NDOL.Monitor_Advocate@nebraska.gov

A proud partner of the
americanjobcenter®
network

Updated: 9/17/19
Who are Migrant and Seasonal Farmworkers?

**SEASONAL FARMWORKER** A person who, during the past 12 months:
- Worked, or is working, in farmwork (as defined in 20 CFR 651) of a seasonal or other temporary nature, and
- Is not required to be absent overnight from his/her permanent place of residence
- Non-migrant individuals who are full-time students are excluded.

**MIGRANT FARMWORKER** A seasonal farmworker who had to travel to do the farmwork and was unable to return to his or her permanent residence within the same day.